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Chlorate, bromate and iodatc ions arc known to have pyramidal structure 
with Cgfl symmetry (Herzberg, 1960) in centrast to planar structure with 
symmetry of nitrate and carbonate ions (Tandon, 1962). Study of electronic 
structure (Pauling, 1960) of chlorate ion reveals the presence of charge on the 
chlorine atom, similar to that on nitrogen in nitrate ion (Janz and Mikawa, 
1960). The difference in symmetry, structure and charge distribution, demands 
that the absorption spectrum of chlorate and carbonate ions should not be 
similar. The ultraviolet absorption spectrum of chlorate bromate and iodate 
ions has not been studied in details. Consequently, the authors with improved 
techneque (Tandon, 1961) made a close study of the absorption spectrum of 
these ions in about ten salts with a UVISPEK spectrophotometer, scanning 
the spectrum at an interval of 3.5 A in the region 1850 A to 3600 A. Aqueous 
solutions at different concentrations of the chlorates, bromates and iodates, 
studied, showed one intense band at about 2000 A.
The band-width of the band is almost the same for all the three ions and 
is 10® cm~ ,^ which is nearly the same as that of the nitrate ion (Mookherji 
and Tandon, 1962). Hence it may be inferred that the excited state of the 
transition giving rise to the band is due to an antibonding orbital. (Jorgensen,
1962).
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The oseillator wtrength P , hieh is a measure* of the init*nsiiy of t)ie band, 
was calculated following Jorgensen (1954) and Jaffe and Orehin (1902). which 
comes out 10 ^ suggesting tlic band to be due* to an alle>v\e*el transition.
Fe)lle)wing Tanabe anel 8ugane) (1054) the transitie>n pre>babilitie*s were^  
calculated freun the P  values. w'hie*h also ijoelicate tlie transitie>n to be an ane)w ed 
electronic one.
Ce)nstructing molecular eu'bitals of 20 valence el(*ctrons as LCAO a])})ropriate 
to the*. 3,; point grouf) by tin* nu'thod suggestenl by Mctdynn and Kasha (1950), 
this m ay be assigned to the transition which raises an electron from weakly 
antiboneling orbital on oxygen atoms to a strongly antibeuiding orbital on chlorine, 
bromine and iodine atoms in e’lilorate, brtuuate and ioelate ions respee*tivcly. 
The sSift o f tlie  band towards shorter wavele‘ngtli (blue shift) coupleal with 
increase with intensitv and decrease in band-widtii with progressive dilution of the^  
ae|ueous solution exhibits eleedron transfe*r spe*ctra ediaracteristics.
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